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TEMSof LOCAL INTEREST

In tho midst of the fog the let-r-

Hard words totnbstono inscrip- -

i.
A nlippory customer a man buy-- g

A pair of opera glasses two
:iukn between tbo nets.

Dr. Bothroek and a friend of Now
iliu were in town on Sunday.

Weathor like this mikes tbo un-Uii- ki

r shako bauds w ith himself.

Win. K. Miller, Esq., of Salem
,s a County seat visitor on Friday.
Few tramps fan truthfully say
ov arn without a feent in tbo
ill
Oho critic nays tbo living pictures
..often only a b iro suggestion of
e original.
Mr. F. T. Rauck and wife of Wil- -

mspoit visited her parents James
era and wife last week.

tulin K. Hitches of Kantz was a
mty sent visitor on Friday. II
pped withC. C. Sceboll.
limy a man, who has placed a t ine
a woman's third finger, has plac
himself under her thumb.

iir caps we are closing out at ex
ly half price. Come and see.

&

II. Gcodling of Sunbury, nn
I'loyc of C. C. was visit
his employer over Sunday.

!n'iul bargain day at the Centra
; Goods More Keunsgrove Hatur
.r n.'ditfc.-su-, f. Weih.
I ii:n is for lA&ie rulo nn d uative
v l.ure Jot of the 192
.' Mine legislature in ure
i'S.

ill you try a pair of those beau
" iit's l'at Tip Shoes

vi i y low price ?

&

.stead of speaking of it as
wedding ring, why not take a

o comprehensive view and call it
family circle .'

i j i ...no is mo most popular teacher
uydor ! This the
lio 1'ost can Use your

D0htt.

would be something of a relief
i gentlemen from abroad who
ire on this country could form
bating and have it out
ig the niselves.

RCNKLE WaI.TKH

Seebold

member

Leather

KlJXKLE WaLTEII

simply

county readers
decide.

society

ion Walter will bold a shooting
u on the Aliddleburgh Fair
ul Saturday Feb. l'Jth liS!K. Tbo
est will be for a live ox weigh- -

ver '.100 pounds.

ick Fon Sale : Brick of the best
ity for building and paving can
secured at reasonable rates
plying to Carbon Seeijolp,
'iigton House, Middloburg, Pa,

lolulu is dissatisfied with
lent Dole, because bo spends
1.X0 of his $10,000 salary. If all

jduwaii wants is u good spender,
revolution was uuecessury.

I'lt bargains in nil kinds of
I COods will lift nft'xruil f 1 1m

"1 Dry Goods Store Selins-01- 1

Saturday, January 19th.
miss that sale. S. Weis.

ius Shinolus !! I have just
4 100,000 No. 1,2 and 3
Pino Shinelos. Call nud soe

beforo buying elsewhere.
H. Maurer, New Berlin, Fa

Lewisburcr fjii'mlfl unva.
fl. Bums Smith, of .Middle- -

liud his locks shorn during
'U and ran over to sav cood- -

kis Lewisburg frtonds, pre- -
CJ to taking up the study of

quires a fellow with un cx-nar- y

amount of nerve to
'other man's ofllce and exam.

19 hooka containing the
the reoords of

transactiou. Such a fellow
this office during the past
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John F. Stetler attended tho fun-
eral of Joseph Shannon at Adams-bur- g

on Saturday.
Banks Drreso formerly of Adams-burg- ,

but now of Louisville. Ken-
tucky, was in town on Saturday.

Jacob Gilbert wishes to inform all
persons not to remove wood or tim-
ber from his land in Franklin Twp.

Ilezekiah Giumbine has written
a dutch poem this week on tho
death of a "poodle" belonging to
Clias Buyer of I'axtonville.

With 9,800 murders committed
last, year in the United States tbero
were l:!2ex. eutious one in seventy-live- .

And we boast of our laws nud
civilization !

Our ineoino for the yearl9i has
not been huge enough for the inter-
nal revenue collect or to bother about
sending us a blank on which to re-po- rt

the amount of it. The income
tax clause couldn't touch uh w ith a
fifty-foo- t pole.

There are 20,241 school teachers
in lVnnsylvania, H,4."J males and 17,
777 females. The average salaries of
tho male te'ichers per month
amounts to U.10 while the females
get .l:l.o.. The averago attendance
of pupils is 7j9,.'('i0.

The championship for the biggest
porker in Ferry county now belougs
to Grosh Ilench, of South West
Madison township. Ho slaughtered
a hog that tipped the
beam at M'J pounds. It yielded 7
00 pound cans of lard. .Sun.

Postmaster Kuuklo has purchased
tho Post OHice case formerly owned
by H. ILiMshooh. H is placing if
intbtj new bank building and wi3
open the new oflice very shortly
This is a neat case and will Le a
credit to tho office.

J his week we publish tho certiti
cate showing that we have purchas
ed a scholarship at the Bloomsburg
State Normal School. This scholar
ship wo will give to the most popular
teaclu-- r in Snyder County. The
readers of the Post nhall decide
who is to get this prize.

At a meeting of tho stockholders
of tho First National Bank of Mid
dleburgh the old board of dir
ectors was as follows
G. A. Scboch, T. J. Smith. A. Kreeg
er, . . ittenmyer, W. C. Pom- -

eroy. Jos. 1 Jot brock. G. A. Scboch
was elected president, J. N. Thomp
son Jr., Cashier, and J. 1J. Kreeger,
Ass t Cashier.

Dr. Geo. It. Ulrich of Selinsgrove
has sold the furniture and apparatus
belonging to his dental office to Dr.
Adam C. Spaugler, now an under
graduate of the Dental Department
of tbo University of Pennsylvania.
Dr. Ulrich will go to Phihi. in March
to practice his profession. Both
gentlemen are skilled workmen and
tho Post extends best wishes.

We are pleased to note that T. B.
Mc Williams has rented one of our
most prominent store rooms for
carrying on the drug business. He
has employed a most competent clerk
of 1 hila. having 1.1 years' experience.
Mr. McWilliams and his clerk will
endeavor to pleaso all who need auy-thin- g

in his line. The store will be
invitingly furnished. Wo wish the
young man success.

Last week the town of Now Berlin
was grief stricken and it is fitting
that such should have been the case.
The sudden death of Win. Gross,
the 2:1 year old sou of S. E. Gross,
is a serious loss to the community.
The sickness was contracted on New
Year's Day ami turned to heart
troubles. All that loving bands
could do was administered, but his
soul winged its flight to its eternal
resting place. He was a bright.
christian gentleman, loved by all
who knew him. He will be missed

y all his many frieuds and family.
but more by his betrothed, a highly
respeoted lady of Now Berlin, to
whom the deceased expected to be
married in two mouths time. His
popularity was shown by the many
friends who paid their last tribute
of respect when he was laid to rest.

The "Owls" dauro at Selinsgrove
on Friday night.

For Best. Tho west part of my
bouse and lot in Franklin is for rent.
Jan. 17, 4t. S. B. Walter.

Jay G. Weiser and Miss Mollio
Bolender spent Tuesday afternoon
and evening with the former's broth-
er at McKees t Falls.

Two parties left town on Tuesday
evening. Tho Married folks went
to Selinsgrove an 1 enjoyed a ban-
quet at the National Hotel. The
young folks went to (Vutreville and
tripped 'ho light faiitantie too.

Thoaunual election win hell at
the banking bouse of the First Nat
ional B.mk of Selinsgrove on Tues-
day, when tho following gentlemen
were elected directors for tho en-

suing year: II. D. Sfhnure, Geo. C.
Moyer, Edward B usier, F. J. Schoeh
Jonas Trexler, II. E.Davis and S.
Wois.

Tho republicans of Franklin Twp. ,

will hold a nominating convention
ot tho Eaglo Hotel, Swineford. Sat-
urday Jan. 20th from 1 to 4 P. M.
All Candidates for office should
band their names in at this printing
office on or before Jan. 21th in order
to have tho names printed on the
tickets.

On Thursday afternoon lust while
Abraiu Banks was crossing the rail
road at Mill Creek, Huntingdon
county, with a sled load of ties, the
two horses were struck by the bal-
last train. One of tho horses was
killed and tho other bad'y injured.
Mr. B iuks was walking at. the side
tt Ule' bind... He ewftrp.yl, The
jlffi' ": N.u 1 1 erpt "t'lt'tt

f4l MIIHIWI) , ll'HH WHHi..the l N 1 Wluir Nil. lou ,
Whllu MM.IIiutr

Tho ioiiwwing are the officers elect
for tho current term of Washington
Cunp, No M.'j, P. (). S. of A, of
Middloburglr President, Dr. G. E.
Hassinger; Vice President, H. S.
Itenninger: Master of forms, (J. F.
Stetler; Iiccording Secretary, W.
E od Jones; Treasurer, J.W. Swartz,
Financial Secretary, ( I. W. Ei hart;
Conductor, H. H. Sbambaeh; Guard,
J. A. Snyder; Trustee, H. It. Beigle.

We have only once to live : there-
fore let us live to some purpose.
The day that dawned this morning
will never dawn again. The oppor-
tunities which it brought with it will
never come again; and if we fail to
fill it with the service it requires of
us, there will bo no possibility of re-

turning into it to repair the mis-

chief. The w heels of time's chariot
havo ratchets to them, and they
move only lorward.

Thoro is much excitement through-
out Centre county on the question
of building a county poor house,
which will bo voted upon in Feb-
ruary. In the eastern section there
are few paupers, and tho people are
generally opposed to the project;
whild the western end is as strongly
in favor of it. There is now 51:10,111 m

poor tax annually raised in the coun-
ty, which would bo nearly enough to
build a good house for homo paupers.

Keep Bkkokk The Pt ui.te. This is
what Petor Cooper, who died worth
many millions, said of a newspaper:
In all towns where a newspiper is
published every man should adver-
tise in it if nothing more than a card
statiughis name and tho business
be is engaged in. It does not ouly
pay the advertiser, but lets peoplo
at a distance know that tho town in
which you reside is a prosperous
community of business men.
Never pull dowu your sign while
you expect to do business.

Last week tho Editor of tho Post
was in Harrisburg aud visited the
House of Representatives. He
fouud Hon. C. W. Herman iu his
place attending faithfully to his du-

ties. Some Philadelphia members
were tryiug to dispense with an eve
ning session iu order that they
might go home. The member from
Snyder strenuously opposed this
idea, believing that the House should
get down to business. We congrat-
ulate Mr. Herman upon his valiant
stand to push the business of the
session.

How tbe Vote Stands.

The contest for tho Bloomsburg
freo scholarship prize ottered by the
editor of tho Post is waxing warmer.
The interest is increasing and linos
are being more closely drawn. The
prizois well worth a faithful ellort.
Contestants are getting new sub- -

jeriiicrs for (Im Fot. The sub-
scribers of the Posr are the chosen
people. They have the important
privilegu of deciding this great, con-
test. Every coupon should be used
for some faithful teacher. Many
humorous an 1 interesting little tales
are lieiilit iilitnit conn oiis nn.l vi i, ,i
became of them. Tne vote us the
committee presented ,j nmv stands
as follow.-.- .

L. C. B lehtii in, I'Y.iiiUiti,
Ciias. K. Fisher, I'emi, .

C. W. Smith. Midbg... .

Edwin Charles, I'erry, . . .

M. C. Ilarner, Franklin,.
D. L. Gemberling, I'enn,

. S. Seehrist, Union, . .

J. J. Steely, W.Beaver,..
C. W. Landis. M'eii.i.I.

above statement includes
votes published 1st wei L

Certificate of Scholarship.
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Bi.ooMsnu:,,, Pa , Jan. 12, lso;,.
This is tocertify that Mr. ( leo. W.

Wagenseller of Middleburgh,
purchased of tho State Normal

School of Bloomsburg, Pa., a schol-
arship entitling Imller thereof
to free tuition, boarding.usoof gym-- 1

nnsiuni, library, use of text books
(such as are kept for rent), ond'all
thp4Tnntags K'r.rfshed by t?is

institution, (except private lessons
iu any branch t, for the period of
fourteen consecutive weeks. It is
understood and agreed by the pur-chas-

and must be so understood
by the holder of this scholars!
that if for misdemeanor m ciii- -

duet it should be found neces
to dismiss from school t In

holding said seholarshit

.ln.i

.11
,:t2

Pa.
has

the

hip.
had

'iry
person

it is t'or- -

ever cancelled at that date.
J. P. Welsh

Tlie New Post Office at Scimogroe,-- .

During this week the Postmaster
of Selinsgrove will move his office
into the annex to the bank building.
Tho room was especially designed
for the I'ost Office and its dimen-
sions are 42 ft. by Is ft. In the
middle of tho room is placed an "A"
shaped cao with a largo number of
lock boxes on one side and call boxes
011 the other. Tho general delivery
window is at the apex of tho case
whilo at 0110 side of tho ease is tho
money order window and tho other
si do is tho entrance for tho Post-
master and his able ami efficient as-
sistant. The second ll tor affords
two offices and the entire building
is nicely heated with hot water from
tho furmica under tho main bank
building. This structure is quite
au improvement to the town of

whilo tho Post Office equip-
ment exceeds iu beauty and utility
that of almost every other town iu
this section of tho statu. Iu fact,
some of the larger neighboring
towns can not show as nico a Post
Office equipment. Such enterpris
ing spirit should bo encouraged and
tho officers of tho First National
Bank of Selinsgrove made an excel
leut move when they decided to er- -

root tho annex to tho main building.

The nominations for the February
election must bo made ltf days be-for- o

the election and tho nomina
tions certified to the Commission-
ers' Office on or before tho 1st day
of Feb. 1HSI5.

Bi'cknell Academy. A Bchool for
young men and boys, T. A. Edwards,
A. M. Principal. Prepares for col-leg- o,

teaching or business, thorough
instruction, firm discipline, persoi.il
care of students. Mild and health
ful climate. Next session opens
Jau. 2nd, 1895. For catalogue or
particulars, Address,

W, C. Giietzinoer, Legistrar,
Leisburif, Pa.
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BUTCHERY !

Wesley Filing Sends a Bullet TI.mu.i.
'

His ChrfsJ Brain, Attorn; to M .r- -

deHa Wife But Fails ,m,l

. Vh H3n.Ts H imsolf

i '
On Thursday morning the town of

New CoTiuubia was thrown into a
fever oftcitenieiit by the horrify,
ing anno&ceiii.'iit th it "We. Pawl-
ing sliot tii) wife and child :" A

special reporter f,r the Nr.uslnp.
pened to b there, and in eompiuv
withMrWC A.Walter, started

the scone of the a.vl'ul
tragedy., After a drive of some
three niift throu-- h a violent rain
storm thftjr nnivcd at a l uge brick
farm house tho place where one soul
had boon hurriedly ushered into
eternity aud another U trembling in
th ) balance.

Wosloy Pawling was a young man
... . .

iii.paieuwy nn over twenty live
j years of ago. By the will of his

r ,. I.,,- - hf i r .1.1 1i.muui, u. fj, aiming, niieiy ilcccas
ed, he came iito full possession of
the farmwbili ho occupied at the
timeof hissuiiide. About twoyears
ago he married Miss Ell 1 Boar and
two children are tho result of the
union. The Blder child, a bright
little boy, s uot at homo at the
time of tli4 shooting, or it, too,
would bay jhet a cruel death at the
hands'. of tne umtarentlv ii.soi..
fatbor. uft what motive prompted
tlia.awflrmo will probably never
be fulljxfJu".' r
conimittod in a fit of temporary in-

sanity superinduced by jealousy.
On Wednesday ufteruo 011 Mr.

Pawling had tho family out for a
pleasure drive and tho husband and
wife seemed to be unusually happy
iu each other's company. The help
about tho farm say that nothing of a
disagreeable nature occurred be-

tween them before ivtiiing. On
Thursday morning Mr. Pawling
arose a lit t lo earlier than usual, and
if auy unpleasant words passe 1 be-
tween him an 1 Mrs. Pawling, she
alono knows their nature. Just
about day-brea- k he procured a re-
volver of thirty-tw- calibre and shot
tho infant chill -- perhaps four
mouths old in its mothers arms.
The ball entered tho child's forehead
.....1 1 . ..

uii'i :.hihj out a couple ol inches
above tbo base of the brain. Tin
mother jumped out of bed and
grasped the arm that was still hold
ing the smoking instrument of
death. But her strength was too
frail to prevent a bullet from crash
... e 11 , ,
uti mm uur iorene.ai aim sno too

foil unconscious to the floor. Tin
frenzied husband, who must have
been transformed into a veritable
demon, then left the house and
drove after his wife's mother who
lives more than a mile awav. To
Mrs. BoarV inquiry as to what
brought him there nt such au early
hour, ho laconically said : "I have
done some shooting up homo and
want you to come over right away."
Mrs. Boar accompanied him back
but could got no further explanation
from him. Judge of her horror
when she was suddenly ushered into
the preseiicoof tho bleeding form of
her child and that of her grandchild!
The husb and then admitted what he
had douti aud asked what sh
thought would bo done with him by
the authorities. She replied:
can't say." Discovering that the
wife was uot dead, he approached
the bedside aud asked for her for-

giveness, which was speedily grant-
ed accompanied by tho words,
"Wes, how could 'ou doit?" He
thou bent tenderly over her and
kissed tor, and with a last good bye
loft the heuso. By this time Elmer
Hulf was wellou his way toward Mil- -

tou to summon medical aid. Drs.
Iteifsuyder and McCloery responded
immediately aud did all they could
iio relievo, tho wouuded patients. A

seara'i was then instituted for the
massing man. After looking about
the bom ( lad barn his doad body
was foum ranging iu the workshop,

NO

W '"' committed suicide.ul",ll,'r fr fear. ,f tl. law or re- -

'""'e w,l never b, known. Thex'dhngi,, wind, t. llst netofthe
.,,0'"'v '" ' "as enacted is
Haiue shed about lifteen feet high
and was pi ob. il,K- - ... ,,,i, , ..... 1 r

iwagou or.ee ho,,;,, N .bi tlerplace
'""' I h ive been selected f. r the

aei oi uie .Iramaof blo.td
curing a three .piartor inch r
securely fse,el it to a er.
O'oa, I I el e,

s ll. In,..
'

. . I . . ,
w men iv
-- eve:, f, , ;

I11I1011! In.
til l! the k

fight ear

Ills Ilec

iVer
Inivi.l

prang into

I. ,v U

U '.lt's.in, :,m I ,

by .lohii ( )

aoove t lie
oil ail ie

Mleeross t ie
I

.1

Pro
'pe he

osS tie
.'round,
t rough

s

lop,.
nee., i SIIC .! In ....I-

slip l m,,l ,lt,
I'l'oiu this positiim In

eternity. The ,r,,i,
bee:, iih.eit :v,. f,.,,; f,.

Was ,!s.,e:ite, ,,, ,e fall.
The

;,

Iseovered
'"it down :l later
linage.

li" f his suicide he wore
a pair of rip- -l trousers, ,1 11 1. shirt,
a black cutau av coat and a pair of
red nn :rie, n ;,nt lumlierni-n'- s
legging,. face bad Hot been
shaved for several i.nd he pr,..
sented a ghastly a ppeiir.inee. The
tongue and mouth wre tilled with
congested bloo I, thelattef open, the
eyes were open andgreatlv .listoi t.
ed, the neck indented by the lope
the whole a sight that would Oil it,..
stoutest heart with horror.

The most lu aitt. tiding seem, wa-th- at

of thi'chil I s,. nc. ly four months
old. held on n lady's lap while the
physician dressed the often
clipping away particles of t he brain
w hich protruded from the gapt
w. w.ind i.ii;.Iii tir.th erji, I l,u" . ,
It's piteous cries were puinlul in

and many were tie-face- s

that turned away to hide a silent
tear.

The wife is not seriously injured.
The ball entered the fo vliea I lie ar
the left si Ie an 1 pis.ed out 0,1 the
right side, tl.i; ai..l ih ;m;
or the bullet Would ill.

ulioii;
he

WoiiU

bv Phillin

days

head,

ugly,

:. in,
P Is.iC

through the frontal bone.
Coroner l'ettel'oli', of M ieppa.

empanel. 'd the following jury :. I. ( '.

Bennage, David Bciinage, David
Zubler, Moses Brown. Joe, A II nick.
The jury's re port was that thede-ceasi--

h l 1 committed suicide by
hanging.

The only cause assigned for Pawl
ing's crime is that he was jealous ol
his Wife, but. there i said to have
been no foundation for any suspi-

cion of this character, as she has a!

wavs been devoted and true to him

The County Auditors completed
their work on Siturdav morning.
The results are very gratifying to
everybody. The taxpayers can rest
assured that, the Commissioners
have given an excellent, administra-
tion of affairs. When the iresent
board of Commissioners assumed
control there was a debt of sij,7(N'
resting upon the county. The debt
now has been reduced to .i7,f!iHi.

They have paid off over ..' of the
indebtedness. They were unfortun-

ate in having t he May flood aud au ex-

penditure of M i l was necessary for

rebuilding the Burns .V

bridges in conjunction with rebuild
ing two others. The annex t the
court house cost 5SOO.1. reel sure

that the reducing of the county
1..1.I I., tin. evtcnt of SI'I I I mil be

welcome news. If this tendency to
frugality continues the debt will be

entirely cancelled before tliy sur-

render the reigns of goveriuent.

Sleighing parties are numerous in

this county.

Bead am hemi:mi:i:ii that I am of

fering my eooJx at prices lo sun.
everybody. Closing out i o.o.o

r ii.,L-bi- Pow.ler with tea pot

at'AU-tH- . Calico from I to(cts. ayo-Bes- t

Lancaster Oinghaiii at cts.

per yd. Also Boots and Shoes at d

prices. Ploaso give me a call

and bo conviuced of the fact that
bargains to pleaso.you can buy at

Yours Respectfully.

Jan. 17. !U. T. A. Ewinu.


